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We will be gad to
have a HAND in serv- -

in you 1WILL RETCR, SEPT. 1AT BAKER HOME I

Mm Ken Colvln, nnd daughter. Mtati
Xlia Colvln, of Miles City, Montana,
are guests of Mrs. Colvln's daughter,
Mr. Tracey Jtakcr. Mrs. Colvln and
Mis Calvin recently arrived from
Seattle where they visited Mr. Col- -,

vin's mother, Mrs. Frank Whaltn.
. Mr. and Mi a. Norman Desllet. of

Orande, were also guests at the
Paker home last evenng. They were
en rout home hy automobile. after be- -

in wana ana wi.ere iney were
hy the death of Miss Birdie

Smith, sister of Mrs. Deal let. The
body of Vis Mnltn has been taRen to!

MIHH TEMPLE 'HONOWKD.
MM Vera Temple, bride-ele-

whose wedding will he a 8eptember
vent, will b honored at a luncheon

for which Mm. J. T. Robinson, Mrs. J.
N. Hurgess and Mm. Frank K. Hoy-V- n

will be hostesses on Friday. Ouesis
have been asked to the bnme of Mr.
Roblns-in- , 110 North Main street. I

Miss Temple will be the honoree for I

an Informal afternoon fur which Mr.
R'chard Mayberry and Mrs. Charles
Hnnd will be hostesses on .wturday f- -, in
teronnn, at the home of Mrs. Pond,
724 Jane street,

T
1

VIHITINO AT BOYIJS,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kelttel nd '

daughter who left Pendleton about
five Weeks ago after a visit at the,

'home of Mrs. Keitel s brother. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Povd, have returned for
a brief visit. Thefr home Is In Si. "
I,.,!,, where Mr Keiitel is In the ra- - I

mm

Imported Japi'ncse.''W4Basket8.'...!'.2Si'o' $1.25

Auto Baskets, each ...:...r'.,..'....,90c

Rubber Fly Swatters, each'V:!.'....rr.....vi.......;.10c
Joppy Jelly, gallon ! : $1.75

tfacLarens Nippy Cheese, each '.16c

MacLarens Pimento Cheese, each ..15c,

MacLarens Limberger

llealth Bread, have you tried it, large loaf., ...,20c
Pickling yinegar, 1-- 2 gallon bottle 50c

Hersheys Cocoa in Bulk, pound ..20c

Tropic Dates, package 10c

Black Figs, new stock best quality, pound ........20c
i ,

'

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

j tlmndA for burial.

If X 1
1. I mm utmLotU '')"

ytps
diator business. They will drive back
overland, visaing scenic points of in-

terest on the way, including the Ye-

llowstone park.

RETTTRN' AFTER VISIT.
Kudolpn Crommelin, Jr., son of

Rudolph Crommelin, Sr.. and Charles
Kay Bishop, on of Chtiuneey riishop,
returned yesterday after being guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Strand at the
Hi rand ranch for the past few days.

'
MRS. WHITMAN" TO RETURN

Mrs- - H. P. Whitman Is expected to
return today from Milton where she
visited relatives. Mrs. Whitman will

accompanied by her sisiter. Miss

"w uuniin, who has neen so- -
jurning In Seattle. Kiss Dorothy's
home is In Milton.

PARTY-L- S GIVEN
Miss Hilma Rasmussen and' Miss

Blanche Rasmussen were hostesses
last evening at their home on Maple
street for a taffy pull, in honor of the'
twelfth birthday anniversary of Miss
Charlotte Isaacs. The evening was
spent most pleasantly in games,'

BONDS 7N PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. AVillard Enml are In

Portland according to a message that
has boon received here. They have
J'l 'II nru 11, 'III .1 nil , AIU9M
and will isit In Portland for several
days before returning to Pendleton.

I ...:jrJi , iLITTLE SON PORN
,i Mr. and Mrs. It. fllenn Estcs arc
the parents of a ten pound son bom

.this morning at the Home of Mrs. Leila l
Taylor. The new arrival has been
nnmed Robert Vinson.

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

NEW FALL MODES

Suits
Coats

Dresses
Offering selections of dis-
tinctive beco mingness
through their individality
of type and exclusiveness
of styling. .

3 Phones --28 Only
t ...

Building ia in Memory .of 284
- Nurses Who Gave Their Lives

During Late World War.

WASHINGTON", Aug. IT. (I. N. S.)
Of all the permanent memorials of

the. World War that Amerlcuns have
left lii France none gives more prom-
ise of growing In importance than the
new Florence Nightingale Training
School for Nurses established at 'Baga-
telle, in the scenic llordeau suburb of
Talence. It Is dedicated to the mem-
ory of the 284 American nurSes who
rave their lives in the war and was
given by the nurses of America,
through small individual subscrip-
tions.

The school was founded by Dr.
Anna Hamilton, who on June 5 last,
when the cornerstone was laid, sat
quietly in the shade of a great elm nnd
modestly acknowledged the shower of
felicitations from Americans and
French men and women of promi-
nence on the fruits of' ber twenty
years' struggle to raise the standard
of nursing In France.
- Seldom has there been witnessed in
France a Franco-America- n ceremony
more touching. The scene was set In
the park of Bagatelle, an estate elven
to the nursfs by Mademoiselle th

Kose. of Bordeaux." Under 0
great tree and flankin?
the cornerstone was a stand, draped in
American and French (lass, erected
by Major lrederlck W. Patterson, of
Baltimore, bead of the Graves Regis-

tration Services In the Bordeaux area.
'.Rear Admiral Thomas P. Magruder,

American Naval Attache In France,
who came. from Par!s, and the blue-

jackets of the U. 8. Pestroyer Chllds,
ordered from Cherbourg especially for
the occasion, represented the Ameri
can Navy. A handful of the sailors re.
mained aboard their boat to "show it
off" to thousands of eager French peo.
pie who filed on board. At Bagatelle
Admiral Magruder was in charpe of
Ihe dedicatory ceremonies. Speaking
In such good French that It proved a

' .
people, ne lounsea "it rim. m
. . . . ,l a i

SECOND FLOOR TAIIOR HARDWARE DLDO.

Mm. R. li.lloiw and Utile son Muk- -
well, who have been spending the1
summer ul Truuldale ami the beach,
will return to I'endleton September 1.

CHILD IS PORN',
Mr. and Mr. R. Kllnaer are the

parents of a baby "jof iorn yesterday
lat St. Anthony's hospital.' Mr. and
Mrs. Klinger reside near Lexington.

(Oregon. '

, (

LEAVE OX MOTOR TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers and Mr.!

and Mrs. S. R. Thompson left today by
auto for Lewiston, Idaho They will
return here ufier a few days

P.ETt'RNS.TO PENDLETON
Mrs. Halfe t'lrich and little daiiirh

ter, ftarbara Joan, returned today
from Portland where they visited Mr.
1'lrich's father, Frank t'lrich. , j

HOSTESS AT CARDS.
Mrs. Richard Mayberry entertained

most informally yesterday afternoon
with two tables of bridge.

WILL VISIT SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude ITanecnm are

leaving today for a two weeks visit at
Bingham Springs.

IS IN' ATHENA. .

Mrs, Mnxine Crawford Is In Athena
where she was called by the illness of
her mother. , '

LITTLE SON EOROs.
Hr. and Mrs. John Trainer are the

parents of a little son born yesterday
at St, Anthony's hospital.

HOME DEMONSTRATION

IDEAS . FQR. HOUSEWIVES

' neeajrliigf Teeth '

Ten million of our school chil-- .
.dren have defective teeth. ,A de-
cayed I.tooth means that the cav-
ity if filled with organisms that
nre constantly pouring their
poisons inte the mouth. Toains
formed by these organisms are
also taken tip by the lymphatics
and poured Into the blood
stream.

Each day we permit, by the
presence of a decayed tooth, en-

trance Into the system of a
minute dose cf poison. A com-
petent dentist should be consult-
ed every six months even If the
teeth appear to be In good condi-
tion. Brushing of the teeth
should be emphasised as this
wilt prevent decay. E. V. D.

LOSS OF THREE CENTS

A drop of three cents on both (Se-
ptember and December deliveries of
wheat was recorded today on the Chi-
cago market, (September closing at
11.19 -2 and December at $1.20 4.

Following; are the quotatlpns received
by Overbeck and Cooke Co., local
brokers:

AVhoat. '

Open High Low Close
Sept. $1.22 4 1.22'4 1.19 Jl.l"4
Dec. 1.23 1.24'4 1.204 1.20

Corn.
Sept. .55 .55 .54 .54 V4

Dec. .53J4 .54 .53 .53 4
Wheat With the exception of mod-

erate rally early accompanied by
scattered covering by shorts, the mar-
ket was a weak one throughout the
session and closed at bottom figures.
Buying by export interests from time
to time served onlv to check the down--

tpnrtencv. , temnornrilv., , TJriuidn- -

t'on was general and Increased in vol
ume as the market got into new
ground. The movement of winter
wheat is gradually falling off. but
spring wheat is taking Its place, and
arrivals at primary points in the ag-
gregate are very large. The export
demand Is good, so is the domestic
milting inquiry, but bayers have little
difficulty in satisfying their wants
without bidding up prices. The long
side of the future has lost its attrac-
tiveness for the time being at least, we
believe it will be good policy to make
sales oh bulges.

FIRE !N 111 PLANT

1 KANSAS CITV, Aug. 17. (U. P.)
Fire destroyed the-- Kelly Milling plant
today following a bolt of lightning
strikin? the . building and igniting
grain dust In the chute, causing dam
age of half a million. ,

BTtl-MFIKIj- TALKS

(Continued from oage 1.)

td me back tvace I had on overalls,
I went bank up the traok, removed
my overalls and went across the line
near ntofne. I ffei Tio remorse, so I

don't believe I killed a man. Every
thing is blank after my visit with my
nephew and the Itusscll dinner.

A fox, bcl-'eve- to be suffering with
rabies, recently attacked a planter
near Huntsvillo, Alabama, overpow-
ering him and sinking his teeth into
h's fleth In several places.

;

for instant ueeREADY cbolcstoves', cU

heaters or lamps. ,.

At JTOO r4fiM'
for rtt Oit-cf- ean

burn In t
and aconomical. .

fhelr homestead.
Miss Frnnkle nnd Miss -- Iln Pt'.ird!- - .

vant, Miss Helen Meongs, nnd Clnlr
Sturdivant went to Hidawny Springs
Wednesday evening to spend a week
there. .

Cliirence Huston, the eight y:ir old
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Huston,
when riding after the ' milch cows
'Wednesday evening, ran across a rat-

tlesnake and climbing off his horse
got some rocks and succeeded In kill-

ing tho sntike. which had seven rat-

tles. He now has the rattles as a sou-

venir.
Mrs, Mury Peterson nnd sons Allied

und Lyman, and Mrs. Fred Peterson
and children, made a trip to Grant
con illy Thursday, visiting Mr. und
Mrs. Will Hinton over night, return-
ing Friday.

A light electric storm visited t'klnh
Frfday, when a good shower fell which
stopped haying for a while.

Walter and Clyde Helmlek-returne-

from Bridge creek Wednesday to cut
their hay here.

Another fire hns been reported at
Sugarbowl near Uurdnne.

Jim Johnson of Range passed
through town Wednesday with a fine
bunch of beef cattle.

George Dolln of Long creelt wnsjn
I'klnh Wednesday en route to Pilot
Rock.

Griinville Plant and wife were In

town Thursday trading.
Charley Oney who has been !n the

mountains wllh Frank Chapman's
sheep, was in I'kiah Fr'duy.

William Kldwell of Pilot Ttoek, was
an I'kiah visitor Friday night.

Dr. E. F. Gibson of Per.lcton. who
has been In I'kiah taking patients
since the first week in July, left for
Pendleton Thursday where he will
open up his off ce In his new apart-
ments, nnd resume his practice, after
a two months vacation spent at.

springs and Ukiah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Ganger left

Saturday for 'Pendleton on business. -

Mrs. P.onn'e Horn und infnnt
danghter. Mildred, of Pilot Hock, are
visiting In I kalh with Mrs. Horn's
aunt and uncle. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H.
Constanta.. '

Mrs.. Charley Hynd left for Port-
land Friday niorning to have dental
work done. Kite expeots to be gone
about ten days.

'.T. H. Constants relumed from R't-te- r
Friday after spending several days

there, looking after his Interests
there.

Melvln 1,0 Ijood msde a business j

trip to Pilot Rock Saturday returning ;

Sunday. j

Virgil Peterson and Jliss Cier.slc j

Marquis made a trip to Hldaway
Springs Sunday.' ' i

UOMfiV IS HOMFS AKV StXIKTV i

Countless women devote their wlinlo J

lives to their homes, while others nre
In ihe business world, or find happi-
ness only In society. Whether ymi are
i'.1 homo woman, you know how hard it
In to "drag along" dny after day. suf-
fering agonies, caused by some female
derangement that has developed from
rvertaxing your strength. The natural
restorative for such ailments, Is Lydia
VS.' Pinkhnm's Vcgetablo Compound,
which for nearly hnlf a century has
been .considered a standard remedy for

woman 'h ills.

Our Display
, , Jn Our
- Windaw

JoW vacation davs
are just about- - over, but
the girls at .least wont
mind going back' to
school if they can go in
such clever togs as we
now have in the Thomas '

Shop. Just come in to
see the' remarkably big
stock of remarkably;-fagl;ionabl-

cloth , for",
"growing girls."

Prices wuch Jowcr.

Grace Peterson left Friday for
Grant county to visit relatives for a
short-1.- : me. - -- . - . :

M n rmn Martin, who
at Penrson meadows during tho

slimmer, has resigned his practice and
Archie MrCumpbell Iihh taken' his
place.

Lightning struck a tree s'oiilh of tho
Miwsle farm Saturday evening hut the
heavy rain which fall prevented tho
fire from spreading, ,

Claud Jarvis luturtied from pilot
Hock Sun.luy with a load of, frelnht
for Peterson Rros.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pond were In
town a short time Hun. lav.

Air. and Mrs. i. W. Sturillvnnt visit-
ed on Bridge creek Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Martin.

Ik) Prepare!
Do not 'wait ttnt!l some member of

your family is taken with a severe at-

tack of bowel complaint ; and then
send for medicine, bnt be prepared.
Puy n bottle of Chamberlain's Collo
and IHarrhoea Remedy so as lo have
It at hand ready for Instant use. Buy
it now.
Tlwif Vo Friend IJke an Old Irlind

An old friend will ulways help you
lii time of need. It Is the supie with
Chumberlain's Colic 11 nd ! Diarrhoea
Uoiuedy. It is an old and tried friend
In many thousands of families and
like other old friends.' can be depend-
ed upon In time of need.

Sour Miuuaiii
When the (lunntity of food taken H

too great or the ipiallty loo rich, nour
stomach may result and especially so
If you are constipated, it slowly,
masticate your food thoroughly, eat
sparingly of meats. I.et fully five
hours elapse between meats and when
you feel a fullnoss and weight In tho
ifti much, after eating your supper,
lake one of Chamberl iln's Tablets, and
In most cases sjnr htoniuch tnuy be
avoided'.

Wort li considering
We tnke Is fopgr'anted that your

Is troubling you. Ho not tmng.
Ine that you are the only one suffer- -'

Ing thai way. There are thousand of
others nnd as a Ferw.il rule, nnneces..
wirily, Vonr case Is much tho same
as that of a gr.-t- ( many others who
have been cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Give them a trial. You
are certain .o be more than pleased
wiih the benefit derived from their
i'e. uo U now. They only cost a
trifle.,

mm
Oreton't Uigber Institution ol

TfCHfiOLOGY
Eight SckaeU; 8cvaty Draw Inxnti

FAIL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 1921

.Oregon Agricultural College
CUHVALMS

llioilp JjlMl

1 Quality the Best

iSWiTZERLAND BOOMS ITS

I.ONDOV. ADR, .17. (1 N. B;'
Kwitserlartd is stated to' bo making
great str des in civil aviation and, ac
cording to information received here.
has now forty-on- e civil pilots.

Probably no other country has a civ-
il air fleet piloted by men of so many
different nationalities.

Twelve nre Italians," eleven Ger-
mans, six Auctrlans, five Swiss, fmir
English and three French.

A woman in Nevada, who manages
tieverul ranches, has purchased an air-
plane to be used ill flying between her
properties.

HEAVY RAIN DELAYS

Kli

,(East Oregonian Special,)

t'KTAH, Anjf. has been
several electric storms during the last
week and Saturday another one visit-

ed likiah lasting from about one
o'clock until nine at night, and a
heavy rain fell Saturday evening and
haying has come to a standstill for
several days. Everyone is glnd to see
the dust laid as th's Is the first rain
of any eonswiuence since about the 15
of Juno.

MIks Helen Meengs returned, home
last Kiturday after attending" summer
school in I'endleton for the past six
weeks,

Mrs. George Ganger, Jack South
well and Miss Lorena Southwell of
I'endleton were in Vkiah a short time
Saturday going on to the Dixie ranch
which they have rented.

'There were forty-fou- r persons took
dinner at the I'kiah hotel last Sunday
from Various places, going south to
confer with Grant Tounty nitizens con
cerning the road between Grant coun-
ty and Pendleton. J. H. Constants.
Virgil Peterson, Frank Cbamf'erlaln
and Frd Peterson. Joined them here,
going i n to Canyon City ' with them,
returning Tuesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Bond nnd In
fnnt daughter, .Mary .Kllen, returned
rum Pendleton the first of the week.

A fire has been reported down on
Potamus, and men were sent out from
I'kiah last Sunday to fight It and have
not returned yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gibbs, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Orin Gibhs and Mrs. J. W. Stur-criva-

who went to the Pearson
Meadows in search of huckleberries,
returned last Sunday nnd report that
there are no berries at the meadows,
much to the d snppolntmcnt. of all

Homer Grehbiel and Mr. White of
Pendleton took dinner at the Ness
ranch last Sunday on their return to'Pendleton.

Bert Whitman of Pendleton was In
I'kiah Monday on his return from
Canyon City.

Mr. and Mrs." Earl ' Tompkins of
Portland. Mrs. Roy Clark and ehil-dre- n

of AV'nlla Walla,' 'and Lloyd
Clark of Freewnter nre visiting rela-
tives and friends in Ukinh for a short

' 'time.
Frank chamberla.'n and wife were

In town the first of the week from

FOR IME ENERGY
Dulld Up Your Blood

when you are listless and have the
Coa't cares, ib is because yon lack
some Quality that would) fill you
with vim and drire. Nine times out
of tenth sole cause is found to be
impoverished, weak blood. You
will find as thousands of others
have found In the past (0 years,
that S. S. 8. is the recognised
siatitlard blood building tonic.

For Spfciml Baokltt or tot
ics. wit ttput cll,writ Chief Medical Advitor,

S.S.S. Co., Otfft43, Atlanta, Ca.' et S. S. S. at ycur drugtiat.

For Rie H, Retf'B tor d

TV jl nin jsa

lam
1 A Prvmi-etlono- f , '

OOM POUND COPAIBA and CU3SS

- :

' -

..j';,

f.". W - 4i - -

i.,.
11

Tbe reputation lof'Hie aa simpH tactical and re-

liable cameras has gone around the world. Their light weight, their
absence of bellows, their sturdy construction, simple mechanism, fixed
focus and the low prk of cameras. attd j)icturei ,Jtave brought them
deersd popularity, with children as well as with adults.

Pox Brownies are the slmpkuit of cameras to operate and Xos. Q and
2 Iiiake pictures of a most economical size.

' -

i' Prices from 2.00 up .

IliE PBIDLETOH DRUG CO.

if

FORD
The Universal Car

for tlte,r mintstrnitons to ins nmmt
can sailors wno were in me neuruy
hospital during the war. ; J

Illinois Girl l,oys Stone ,

Pallors were lined up on ono side of
the stand and uniformed nurses on the
other. They took mrt in the sinsing
of "The. Marseillaise", and "The Star

lianner," played by the Band j

of the one Hundred and forty-fourt- h

French Infantry' Iteginient. ' '

Thegathcring, which Include more
than one hundred Airjericans.i who
came from Paris and other .distant
parts of France, listened lo speeches
by Colonel Robert R. Olds, of

Dr. Kendall "Emerson, of
Worcester. Mass., and many other
Americans and Frenchmen and Ameri-
cans. Miss Helen Scott liny, of Sa
vannah, 111., laid the cornerstone.

The Mayor of Talence was present,
with members of the County Council,
many of whom delivered speches
firaising the merlcan people for their
continued inti rest in the well-Heln- T of
France in her post-wa- r tni:;glo,

At a. dinner in the evening, srved
by the uniformed nurses in a garden of
the estate, bronze commemorative
medal were presented to all the Am-

ericans by the French nurses.

!" eLTY TRANSFERS

'

I '- - r IrTf;fi
E. J. Plnkcrtcn to S. A. Barnes, $1.

Lots 2 and 7, Block 16, McArlhur'p
Add., Weston,

S. A. Darncs to Chaa. I plnVerton,
$1.00, (same descrlpt'on as above.)
, Irene V. Hart to V. M. Wright, fl.
8 8W Sec. Tp. 1, N. It.

G. W. Johnson to W. E. Damn, I00.
Mete and bounij tract in Places Add.
to Milton.

Henry Fisher to If. V. I'.laMtock,
t10.no, mete and bound tract In XW

HW Sec. 12, Tp. 5, N. Ft. 35.' A. U'Grover to J. F. Slover, $ 10.00
S 2 SE 4 NE -i Sec. 36, Tn. 6, N.

'It. 3S. ,

The Cei'rnl Trust Co. to Charles K.
'. n, : no, f -! f ' 1 SVV XF

n1 S 8 2 8 SW 1- -t kl 4,

V 5, Tp. 4, N. R- - 2S.
Wevtern Land t Irrigation Co. to

Charles E. Sawln, J976.0O, same' des.
riatlon as above.

T. I), iway:e and W, If. Simpson,
iteeeivcr, ll.U'J, s.im. description as

AMBASSADOR

1847 Rogers Bros. Silver
The Family Plate for 70 Years

Remember tlia when jroa brin? toot Ford car to us for me
dtBiik-a- l attention that uu get the genuine Ford service ma-
terials, rxprrlcticrd workmen nna Ford factory - yrieex Your
fxsrd ia too useful, too valuable to take ctianocs with poor

with rquaUy poor 4t1al.tr Buitutiels. Jirlng it to M and
ate both time and 111011(7.

-

We are authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Co. to look afler thu want of Ford owners. That's the assurance

a offer. We are getting a few Ford cars and the first coma,
first to receive delivery.

' . ... . r.

Hsve you fhougltt about that 6is or Coupe for thla fall and
lmer? They are mighty comfortable and cozy when the wind

frtawa and the rain Is falling. Come in and look them over and
place your order in advance so that we can be sure of ordering;
Douh to go around. This will be ths closed ear year.

I I T

t ,

Simpson Auto Co.
f --hone 408 Water & Johnson St

Service

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

4 ;! i:Ht Court Street

1 '

A'1

' '-
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